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FULL VAMP SHOES
Made Stronger, W ear Longer

Courtney’s Full V a m p  S hoes

For Sale By

G A L L A C H E R  & C O .

GRAND RECEPTION FOR
RETURNING GOVERNOR

An enthusiastic reception was given to 
Governor Curry at Santa Fc Tuesday, when 
he returned from Washington, which is 
described by the New Mexican as follows:

‘ 'In the march up town a detour was 
made so as to pass along the south side of 
the Seconc ward school, where the chil
dren were lined up and cheered lustily. 
Governor Curry and Solicitor General Hoyt 

I were more than pleased at this unexpected 
' patriotic demonstration. The little girls 
j wore shoulder sashes of red, white and 
j blue bunting, while the boys each had a 
miniature American flag which they 

I waved as the procession passed.
“ Solicitor General Hoyt was escorted at

“ The Senators and Representatives 1 | incisions, and their location and number, 
met were heartily in favor of single sUte- are regulated by law, The tree is thus 
hood for New Mexico, especially those : given a chance for its life, the forest pro- 
frem the south and west. I he entire Penn- j duces, yet lives.
sylvania delegation has assured Delegate to i The Colombia regulations prohibit the 
Congress W. H. Andrews that it will favor cutting of immature trees for lumber. They 
statehood, and Senators Foraker, Penrose, 1 must be ripe for the harvest. The saplings

PRIC E $1.00 PER YEAR 

Mineral Application No. 25.

United States L and Office, Roswell, Chaves 
Count/, territory of New Mexico, O cto
ber 22. 1907,
Notice i* hereby given that A._ R. Byrd, 

claiming the Old A be Mining Lode, cover-
r-.i . n  , . . . . . .  i | ing about 1500 linerf feet, bearing north
t-llcins Latter and practically all the sena- j and sprou's, which will become trees, are [ j  q n|j ras[ on the Old A be vein,
tors from the Southern States will help us ! carefully protected. The ivory palm, the lode ;r  mineral deposit, ard on adjoining

! or branch lodjs or v< ins, all bearing gold 
|-ad, copper and ether v-luable

r • j  j  l 1 n . . .  , , minerris, with surface ground about 6C0
friends assured me that he will not oppose nor must immature fruit be gathered, I he fpet b) ((;t | wid»h, the l.ngth end width
the bill, and that he might even advocate value of this tree is in its fruit, not its wood, of said loca'inn being fully she wn beh-w, 
its passage. A s the Republican caucus 1ms j Colombia has several species of trees a,'d on the official flc t s‘,*  ̂ lode, ssi 
not been held ss yet, it could not be ex chiefly valuable for the bark they produce.  ̂ mfiter 'o f  '«crtioii 3 d 10 S R 1 1
pected that the Speaker will announce his Peeling bark from standing trees is prohib- | £  r/J. p  |VJ . unsurveyed, in the Bn: ito 
attitude upon this or any other subject at ¡ted. I his prevents waste. All the tree’s Mining District, Lint oln County, New

in the Senate. I did not meet Speaker j fruit of which furnishes vegetable ivory, 
Cannon, but many of his personal and close i must not be cut under any circumstances, | sll.”er’

The Place to Save Money is

T. B. MEEKS,
East Side of Track

G e n e r a l  Merdhandis e
C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  B O U G H T  A N D  SOLD. 

P H O N G  3 4

this time. bark must be taken or none. The Colom-
“ Judge A  B Fall reigned over a month | bian government does not propose that 

ago as attorney general of the territory, bark peelers in its forests shall take a little
| ° ncc to lhe Palace hot-l. where spartments bu, at my persona| request be remained Df ,be choice«! bark and leave the rest to
had been engaged for him during his so- | in office and at bia earnest reque, t a 8UC. decayi even if tbere bc plenty more at 
journ in Santa Fe. Upon arrival there the ce9gor is now appointed. 1 offered the a f  
procession disbanded. Mr. Hoyt remained torney generalship to Captain David J 
in the lobby for several minutes, during ! Leahy, but owing to the fact of his being
which lime he met a number of persons | 9elected to be U S Attorney for New Mex-
who were presented to him by Governor 
Curry and ex-Governor Otero, before go
ing to his room to brush the stain of tra- 
vel from his clothes and going to luncheon.

“ For obvious reasons. Solicitor General 
Hoyt will not discuss the mission that 

j brings him to Santa Fe. It is not of a po
litical, but of a legal nature. He merely 

1 authorizes this statement: “ I came out by 
J direction of the President to look into

ico, 1 have tendered the position to District 
Attorney Frank W  Clancy of Albuquerque 
Although 1 have received no reply as yet 
from him, 1 feel satisfied that he will ac
cept. 1 have asked him to come to Santa 
Fe tomorrow, especially to meet Mr. Hoyt, 

“ 1 am opposed to a special session of 
the legislature unless contingencies arise 
that will make it absolutely necessary.

know from my own krvowlsdpe that
pending federal litigation and to report to Colonel W  H I I Llewellyn tendered his

Foxworth=Gal!foraith Co,

L u m b e r ,  S h in g le s ,  Doors, Sash, 
M ould ings, Brick, Building 

Paper,  B luo  Plaster 
board, Etc

S e w a l is  Paint, Ancho Cement

him.” This is a succicnt statement and it 
should set at rest all the rumors and vague 
surmises that have passed current or have 
been published in thisconnection.

; “Governor Curry is brimful of enthu 
ciasm for statehood. It is the paramount 
question before the peopl-, and Governor 
Curry is doing bis utmost to secure for the 
territory this great birthright at the esr- 
liest possible moment. He says: “ Poth 
Dt Icjat? Andrews and m rs-lf feel Bu t the 
chances for th : aJmiui 1.1 o f this territory 
tostate'iooi thi: winter ara very g m i. Ail 
that is necessiry is to show congress what 
progress has been made in New Mexico, 
and 1 would advise the people to send » 
noa-pattisan ddcga 'ion to the nation ,1 
capita! in order to assist Delegate Andrews

present.
Forest resources in Colombia are great. 

The Magdalena and several smaller rivers 
penetrate the timbered regions and pro
vide hundreds of miles of navigable waters 
through primeval forests which cover 
thousands of square miles. With the rapid 
exhaustion of timber in regions whence the 
world's supply has been coming, lumber
man are turning their eyes toward the for
ests of South America.

The republic of Colombia understands 
the situation and seems to be proceeding 
upon the homely but excellent maxim, “ Be 
saving while there's plenty."

resignation as U S Attorney for New Mex- j 
ico voluntarily The President is very I 
kindly disposed toward him and no j 
charges are pending against him. Cap- | 
tain Leahy was selected to succeed him ' 
at the request o! the le .d :r ,  of his pirty 
in the terrhir/ and with t!i ; full endorse-' 
in ’ it of Chairman i l  O B ursuinof the Re
publican territorial cmtral enmmi'tee."

It is np lim it that Gsvsrnnr Curry is 
fully 3 iti s i t J With th t s ic c e s j .j  o f liii 
visit t> W uhiigton, a i l  that as a risali 
of hi ) end avara the politimi atmosphere 
Hna been cleared materiali/. Th : ether 
m'm'oTrs of th ; p v t /  expressed them- 
sd v -3 as fu ll/ sitijii:.l with the results 
attained. It has nnt yet b -cn  decided

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. a
Department of the Interior, i 

l-and Office at Roswell, N. M, 
November 25, 1607. '

Nctice is hereey given that Pi ter E. La
cey of Carrizozo, N. M., f as filed i clice of

(

M exico.
The said claimant is about to make ap

plication to the United States for patent for 
Old Abe Lode or Mining Claim, which is 
more fully described as to metes and 
bounds by the official plat, and by the 
field notes of survey thereof, now filed in 
the office of the Register of the District of 
Land subject to sale at Roswell, New 
Mexico, whic h field notes of survey de
scribe the boundaries and extent of said 
claim on the sur face.

This claim is adjoined on the east by 
survey No. 649. renowned O. K. lode; and 
on the west by the Continuation-lode, un
surveyed, A . R. Byrd, claimant. There 
are no other adjoining or confiding claims 
known. This claim being m ole partic- 
uarly described as follows:

Beginning at Cor. No. !.
Identical with the N. E. location cor. and 

with cor. No. 2, Survey No. 649, re 
nounced O. K. lcdc.

A  porphyry stone 24x14x9 ins. set I2ins. 
in the ground, with n meund of stone ICj 
ft. high 2 ft. base, alongside chiseled X  1 - 
1307 on \V., and 2-649 on E. free; whence 

pine lOins. cliam. bears S. 46 deg. 10 
min. W. 5.6 ft. cist.: and

A  f ine 4 ir.3. diam. bears S. 87 deg. W . 
25 1 it dist., eacb blazed and octibed X  
B T  1-1307.

An oak 8 ins. diam. bears N. 37 deg. 46 
ir.iii. E. 30.9 ft. diet. blazed and scribed 
X  3  T2 649.
1  h •. nee N.85 c!e£. 8 n in. \V. va.12 clef- 25

He nam^a t!ie fo low in g  witness:s to
. 1 r l i i w u a  o i l 's  of U. S. Attorney will be prove his continuous residence upon, and

... tae .  anted fight he m putt.ng up m the tu.mep over t » C .puin Lsahv. w ho ha. | cu!tivation o{. tlie l ,„d . v.z: Fred Falene 
cause o* statehood. 1 am willing ta return hi

his intention to make final five year proc 
in support cf 1 is r!ci;n, •viz: Horn stead min E. I345.C6 It. to cor. No. 2. Identical 
Entry No. 8463. made July 27, I9C6, for the i ^»th the N. \V. Icccticn cor. A  porphyry 
c l t c i , £ ,. o ,  . , , , Btr.ne 24x14x5 ir.s. set U  ins. in the ground£e. I + ot v* I ;• or 3 : tion 34; .>\v. 1-4 or . j t ¡1 , (. 1.• 1, 1  1.wGh a mound cr ttone I 2 -  ,r*
S~. 1 4 anJ 3. ! 2 of Sw. 1-4 of section 35, base alon^fide, chiseled X  2 ‘ 12(7; 
township 7 south, ran.^c 10 cast, r.nd that whence &n cak 8 in3. c’ iam. beais S. 72 
said proof vk ili he made before N. S. Rose,
U. S. Court Co in mis* i oner, at Lis cffice in 
Carrizozo, N. M. on January 6, 19C8.

, . .. . . . . . .  , t yet r-'-ii red his commission. It will and Jhomas Lalone, of Nogal, N. M., and m0urd of ttone
there at any time it it is advisxz, • to uo so be entirely at the pleasure of U S Attor- | j uban Leal and A, H. Harvey,of Canizczo, Jc .igu  Jc, cl iscbd 
and to do all in my power <o secure state- ney Llewell/n after the commission nr- 

i hood for the territory. rive,. While no definite statement is
I ' ‘The President feels very friendly to m ide for publication, it is known that 
• New Mexico but will not take up the Colonel Llewellyn w.U step from the po- 
I matter of statehood in his forthcoming 3ition of y  S Attorney to be an Assistant

N, M. Fiowaul Leland, R.g'ster,
First publication, Nov. 29.

drg. 17 nun. E. 27.1 ft. dist.; and on oak 0 
ins. c'i m. Fears S. (9  deg. i 1 min. E. 27.9 
ft. d st., each blazed ard sci ¡bed X  B T  2- 
1307.

Thence F>. 0 «'eg. 9 min. E. Va. 12 deg. 
10 min. FI 2 !2 42 ft. W . end center, 592.42 
ft. to ci.r N •. 3. A  pciphpry ftone 24x12 
x 11 ins S' t 12 ir.s. in tF e giocnd, with a 

O, ft. l igh 2 ft. base 
X  3 1307; whence a 

I spruce ¡8 ns c’ iim . beuis N. 61 deg. 1U 
I min. E. (8.5 ft. dist.; end a spruce 25 ire. 
diam. brr..s N. 76 deg. h3 min. E. 72.9 ft. 
dist,. each blazed or.d scribed X  El T  3- 

07. i heS. W . lcreticn cor. bears N, 68

message to Congress, but to use almost j Attorney General of the United States and 
his ide. tical words, it will give him 
pleasure to approve a statehood bill,

great|tb '•ace to a post of even higher grade and 
much more lucrative.

fi» MB m m m u m m m m w n : ' ^ e  R epublic j  c o i ™ ^  s u n *
Forest Policy.

S g  I The world -wide movement for protect-

N O T I C E  O F  F O R F E I T U R E  deg. 19 min. W. 1 1 1 -7 ft. diet., en n a l éíaiíé
2 ins. square, maikcd S. W . ccr. Oh! Abe.

I T lcr.ce S. (6 deg. 9 rr.in E. Va. 13 deg. 
18 min E. 1343.14 ft. to ccr. No. 4. Identi
cal with the S. F. Iccaticn cor. A  per- 
phjry stone 24x6 x9 ins set. 12 inc. in ti e; 
mound vrith a mrur.d e f - t  n- I' .ft-high, 
2 it. b"sc clcn fiide, cbis.lecl X  4-I3C7 
whence a pine 6 ir.s, < iam. bears N. 7.1 
deg. 9 inin. \V. 24 8. ft. cist.; end an oak 4 

, . a i n r-. i ins. diam. betrs. N. 75 deg 41 min. W . 30-1
:ng claims situated in the Bom to District in fe<t di%, r t c h b l in d  c.,d scribed X B T
Lincoln cunty, . w  Mexico. Said amount j 4-1307. Cor. No. I, Sur. I3C6, Benito lcdc, 

ing forests and developing them has being the amount due as your proportion of beam N. 53 deg. 15 min. E. 208.^3 ft. dist. 
reached South America. The? republic of said assessment work for the three i A  quart/atone el.rv inir K x7x 12 i' s. above

To E. E. Croak and the heirs of S. S. Dcak;
You arc hereby notified that you ar3 

due the undersigned, tix hundred dollar 
for Ksatssment work on the Little Mack 
Little I.Hie, oitheastern, Mermtid, Big i 
Mack, I urkey, Moru D, and Edna D, min- ,

yer.rs
c hief led 
diem. I f fr-*

x 1-1 ( ;  vT « rrc  ̂ i i-i
5. I ct '2 . 46 mi « V

S.ien sent to the United after this notice is served on you in writ- *J, d n t 72 i s. u  rn, Fc m .s J 
I. A . Manning of Carta ing, or after its publication, you shall fail * J k'\' s.’ -7 / V  rr ,&l 1 ^

.. .......... ..........____________ c l . X  P. I  1 ̂  -

17
l ie d  bn cl

Don’t Forget
W e  are accepling Clearing House Certifi
cates, personal checks and any other kind of

g o o d  m o n e y
in payment of merchandise 
and settlement of accounts 
W e  are always prepared to 
cash all checks for our cus
tomers for reasonable amounts

W E  ARE H EADQUARTERS

for all kinds of high-grade merchan
dise and are never to busy to show 

our goods

Carrizozo Trading Co.

teg ulating the use of its national forests and a notified that at the expiration of ninety day 
! translation ha® been sent 
! States by Consul
i gena> or refute to pay said sum of six hundred , f  hencr N. C deg. 9 min. W . Va. I I enu

It has been customary to consider the dollars, ao your part of said assessment work 21 rrin. E 2 l . i l  ft. Ccr. Nc. I, Sur. No C'N,
your interest shall become the property j  Renound fC i x!e. a ttrrc,
of the undersigued

I forests of the central and northern por- 
lions of South America a* the forests of 

\ North America were once considered in- 
! exhaustible. It has been clearly shown 
that North Arueiica’s woods were, not in- 
exhaustible, and it Appears thtt the busi- 

i ness men of South A r  :ica aie convinced 
j g j  that theirs are not, and measures have 
■»¿51 been taken to protect them. Colombia has 
jjjgg entered upon a forest policy while it yet 

has plenty of timber. By using it wisely 
it will always have plenty. It is taking the 

j “ stitch in time.”

Mrs. C. O- Balliett, 
H. W. Grout.
John Shaw,
John Emmert, 
Liater Carson,
H. B. White.

To out* patrons and customers: 
During the winter months and 

unt i l  further notice, goods or- 
Contractors \*ho cut redar and mahog- i deTCCt a f t e r  5 p . m . W ill ilOt 

any from public lands in that country are pe delivered Unti l  the following 
required to plant young tree, of the same (i;iv  We w(|u]d reqUest OUf
species in the cut over spaces. Lumber- , . . . , ,•„ „  | . , . , ., customers to put in their ordersing and planting must be enrried on side *

¡by side. j as early as possible in tlic after
Much care is given the valuable rubber noon. SO as to insure delivery on 

tree in the southern republic. In Colom- th e  same day.
Very respectfully.jjig bia s national forests the rubber gatherer

g g  is required to give the tree periods of rest | 
w&t when he must bind up the wounds with 

wax or clay to exclude the air and prevent j 
|m§> J the wood from drying. The size of the

The Carri/.ozo Trading’ Co. 
Gallacher &  Co.
T. R Meek. no 8 4-t

« m í m n n m

The Buster Brown

I f  i . . .  . i . j  i ___  ____  , . ! treund with a ir.ourd o f etere i lcrfs ic ’e.
Columbia has promulgated a decree reg- 1904 1905 and 1906; and you are further r.b ;„,|rd * 1.1 *t C: w f « ree r r inr 70 i "

shewing IzxfxlO iac. s.bove grou. d, 1 1 !»- 
! clcd 1-649, with 1 oak bearing tree 7 ins.
I diam. westcily 7.1 feet i istnnt; ar.il 1 fmlierx 
pine bearing tree southcily 40 ft. dist..

\ each blazed and scribed B T  1-649 300.00 
j it. E. end center. 568.42 ft. to cor. No. f. 
the place of beginning. Containing a total 
in area of 17.854.

The notice of location of said claim is of 
record in the cffice of the Recorder of Lin
coln county, at Lincoln, in tbe Territory of 
New Mexico, located by Joe pF. Beckman 
cn the 14th day c f March, 1896, and filed 

| on ¡he 17th dav of March, 18% in Bock 
0 . page 431, deeded by quit claim to i claimant A . R. Byrd, by said Joseph Beck
man the 18th day of November, 1901, and 
filed for record on the 12 day of October, 
1907, and recorded in tbe office of the Re
corder at Lincoln County .Lincoln New Mex
ico. Book Y, pages 392-393.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the mining ground, vein, lode or premises, 
or anv portion thereof, so described, sur
veyed, platted and applied for, are hereby 
notified that unless their adverse da.m s 
are duly filed as accoiding to law, and*the 
regulations thereunder, witl in sixty d ays 
from date hereof, with tFic- Rrfister of the 
U. S. l-and O ffici at Roswell, in the Coun
ty of Chaves rnd the Territory of New 
Mexico, they will be barred, in virtue of 
tbe provisions cf said sfr.tute.

I lONVARD LF1 A N D .
Rrgistcr.

Mines are bein>r incorporated as (lie 
CALUM ET COPPER COMPANY. 
Ore is now being piled up for ship
ment to smelter. Machinery is or- 
ordcrcd. Keep your eye on the 
Calumet €J W. A.',McIvcrs. Manager

mmMMammmuamœà

S. J. W O O D L A N D .

Conlraclor and Builder
CatrÌ7tzo rr.il 7 ! . tee Rivets. N. M.

A S S A Y IN G

t a t  m u  ; t ti ». t.; .
and satisfactory set vice. 

Rates Reasonable.
Vera Cruz Minirg Corrjrar.y 

Nogal, N. Mex.

Leave your order 
Oaks Coal with John

for White 
Skinpet*.
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Entered us »cceud  ila «« m atter January 4tb 

•VÜ7, at the po.tvfficc at Carrtzoao Dew M exico, 

illuder the 4<:t of LVufcress o f March 8(1, 1879.

Weekly Nevspzpar Devoted to the Interest of 
UJnco:ji Co. It. M.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
I>y T he Carrizozo Publiahiag Co

S U B S C It irT tO N  P R IC E .

Ona Year (in Advanco)........$l.0o
f not paid within 5 months. .1.50

Tyc umcari now has a local 
building- and loan company. That 
>s a good thing for any town and 
show* the enterprise of our 
neighbor up the road-

The first manufacturing esta
blishment to be started in Car- 
fizozo is a type foundry, and Car
rizozo is the first town in New 
Mexico to have a type foundry. 
This is the first of a long list of 
establishments which will be in 
(operation within a tew years.

A democratic exchange gives 
the present managers, and par
ticularly Secretary Hening, of 
the Bureau of Immigration all the 
credit for the wonderful progress 
of the territory during the past 
few years. With all respect for 
these gentlemen and credit to 
any work they may have done in 
this line, we would like to know 
what has come of the many years 
of good advertising which was 
done by the former officers of 
this bureau and as well the  
thousands of dollars that have 
been spent by the various com
munities regardless of any ter
ritorial assistance. The fact oi 
the matter is, the present rust* 
of settlers to our public lands is 
greatly due to the advertising 
which was commenced several 
years ago and followed up sys- 
'emaiicallv ever since, and if we 
should begin now to advertise 
this valley we would not reap 
the full benefit of our advertising 
tor two or three years to come 
Advertising pulls steadily, and 
the longer continued the harder 
it pulls.

J. EJ. Curren, the pathfinder in 
New Mexico journalism and 
present editor of the Melrose 
Headlight, is writing a book en* 
titled -'The Last Days of the 
Last Frontier.”  This should be 
;»n interesting book as the writer 
Jias had years of experience on 
the frontier.

With the price of copper hang
ing around the 14 cent mark it is 
understood that several of the 
big leasers, who were operating 
lit Santa and who discon
tinued when the drop in this 
metal came, will resume opera
tions, Head $  Worthen, who 
fo r  several years have been leas
ing the Cbeno mine from the 
{Santa Rita company, will at once 
put a force of miners at work on 
this property?

1 fie following from the Tucum- 
cari News applies with equal 
force 1» every town in New Mex
ico;

’ ’Don’ t be afraid to put your 
money in the bank that has ac
commodated you when you need
ed a favor. Tucumcari banks 
are as safe as it is possible to 
make banking institutions and if 
a depositor has been favored by 
liberal loans he should be the 
}ast one to forget it when the 
fayor should go the other way.

In speaking of the rush of im- 
|nignition which has been com- 
jng into various parts of this ter— j 
ritury the past three years, and; 
commenting on the fact that Lin- j 
coin county has received a very 
small portion of it the Capitan; 
News sacs: “ Nature has cn-|
du.ved this county with more na- \ 
fural resources than most coun-j 
ties in the territory—ranches, 
farms, orchards, fine pastures, 
free government land, mines and 
minerals, including gold, coal, 
iron, zinc, etc.; the finest climate 
on earth, and, for variety of seen- j 
yry, the Switzerland oi the Great; 
{southwest.”

Some practical work is now 
being done in this region which 
is bound to lead to a greater de
velopment of the fruit interests. 
An enthusiastic meeting of fruit 
growers wrs recently held at 
Alamogordo and a fruit growers 
association organized. Among 
the good things done at this 
meeting was the pledging of 
growers tu plant a certain acre
age of cantaloupes the coming 
year, which means that there 
will he greatly increased ship
ment-, of melons from this re
gion. ., similar organizatioa 
should be formed here and co- 
ppeyate .y itil the one at Alanio- 
goi'Uo

Call* Territorial Statehood Meeting.

Says the Santa Fc Now Mexi
can: In accordance with a tele
graphic request received this foro. 
noon by Acting Governor Nathan 
J a Hu from Governor Carry, the 
acting governor today' issued a 
circular letter calling a meeting 
of representative uitizens of th° 
territory who favor statehood to 
meet in this city on Saturday, 
November 30, for the purpose of 
cuusidering questions connected 
with the statehood movement for 
New Mexico and to select a dele
gation of citizens to proceed to 
W u.shiugtou to work with U. S. 
Senators nud members of the 
House of Representatives for fav
orable consideration of the bill for 
an enubling act for New Mexico 
which will bo introduced on Tues
day or Wednesday, the third or 
fourth of December, uud simul
taneously lu the United SLatcs 
Senate.

Acting Governor Jaffa tele 
graphed the general passenger 
agents ot the Santa Fe, the Den
ver uud Rio Grande and the El 
Paso and Southwestern railways 
requesting that reduced rates bo 
made for the gathering. General 
Managers, B. Gnmshaw of the 
Santa Fo Central railway has al
ready announced a lute of one 
fare for the round trip.

Copies of Acting Goveru<»r 
Jaffa’s circular were mailed today 
to representative citizens in va
rious parts of the territory. The 
letter reads:

Toiritorv of Now Mexico, 1 
Office of 1 lie Executive, v 
Santa Fe, Nov. *23. 1907. ) 

To the People i f  Nu»v Mexico:
Inhumation has been received 

today from the National Capital 
to the i-flirt that the prospects for 
the admission of New Mexico to 
statehood ill's winter are ineom- 
uging . Governor Curry is enthu
siastically confident of success if 
the people of the Territory will 
unite and earnestly place their 
demand far recognition before 
Congress.

1 therefore call upon tho rep
resentative men of tho Territory, 
irrespective ot' party, who ure in
terested iu tho statehood question 
to meet in the city of Santa Fc 
on Novotnber 30th, 1907. ut 2 p. 
m., tor the purpose of organizing 
and launching a strong statehood 
campaign, aud for the purpose of 
selecting a non-partiz.in delega
tion of represcntativo and able 
men to go to Washington and 
present to the incoming congress 
New Mexico’s claims for admis
sion to the union.

Yon are, therefore urged to bo 
present at this meeting and to 
take an active part in the state
hood movement.

i have the honor to he respect
fully yours,

N a t h a n  J a f f a .
Acting Governor of Now Mexico

Statehood Prospects Are Brightening.

The statehood situation for 
New Mexico is constantly im
proving and the outlook for the 
passage of an enabling act by the 
60th Congress is becoming 
brighter and more favorable ev
ery day. Delegate W. H. An
drews will remai in Washing
ton to watch progress and to 
push it along, and the people 
may rest assured that he will i58 
allow no grass to grow under his ¡jjpj 
feet, bat will work with might 
and main in season and out of 
season for the success < f the j 
plan. It is a well kno"n fact 'hat 
your Uncle Joe Cannon, who will 
be the speaker of the coming 
House of Representatives thinks 
a good deal of New t!e'>ico*s ’ el- 
egate, and it is believed that 
Uncle Joe will give a favorable | 
ear to the delegate’s pleading for 
justice, for New Mexico's rights 
and for the recognition of its 
proper claims in the matter ot 
statehood. With P r e s i d e n t  
Roosevelt in the "  hite House, 
with a Republican majority in 
the Senate and Speaker Cannon 
and a majority of Republicans in 
the House in favor.tlie statehood 
bill must pass, and then the peo
ple of New Mexico, the loyal, 
patriotic and public spirited cit
izens will do the rest.— New Mex
ican.

P R O F E SSIO N A L  C A R D S  

GEORGE SPENCE
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW  

Notary in Office

Corporation and Mining Law a Specialty

A. H. Hud»peth John Y. Hewitt
H EW ITT &  HUDSPET H

Attorneys-at-Law
1 1EWITT BLOCK WHITE OAKS

S. A . NEID

C O N T R A C T O R
Estimates furnished on all 

kinds of brick, stone and cement 
work

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO*

H A R R Y L IT T L E
Contractor and Builder

Plana and Estimates for all classes 
of buildings furnishsd on short notice.

CARRIZOZO NEW MEXICO

H. D. H AR TIN

Contractor and Builder
Estimates cheerfully furnished 

on short notice.
Residence, Highland Addition to 

Carrizozo.

F R A N K  J. 5 AO ER

FIRE INSURANCE
Office in Exchange Lank 

Canizozo, New Me ic.

Burrell House
Overhauled and Newly 
Furnished. Attcnt i o n 
given to the comfort of 

guests.

Transient Trade Sol
icited

J. B. BURRELL, Prop.

The Headlight Saloon
W IN E S

LIQ U O R S

C IG A R S
The most up-to-date stock of 

high grade liquors in this section
The place you get a square deal.

POOL ROOM IN 
CONNECTION

JOHN LEE, Master 
Carrizozo, New Mexico

WELCH & T1TSWORTH.

Gane Granulated Sugar, per Cwt„ $5.85

N E W  S C H O O L  B O O K S

kron Roofing,
■

H og F ence,

Boots and Shoes, Stetson Hats, H

Men’s Suits, Ladies’ Skirts, etc.

W eber Wagons.

B A R B E D W IR E  1

PORTLAND CEMENT.’ 1

Get our Prices Before Buying Elsewhere Prices Subject to Change Without Notice jjjg

C A P I T A N .  N . M .

H nag s B z z a s a s a s M & a r a agcK ri: *.

i&i*. HTUNITY
Opportunity benefits a man only as be recog

nizes it and takes advantage of i t .

The best opportunities for either home builder 

or investor at the present time are found in 

and around

Carrizozo is the best town in the Southwest and property 

there is increasing in value faster than in any town in New 

Mexico, it is the distributing point for a vast rich region that 

is just beginning to develop. W e  have a list of all the ranch 

property for sale around Carrizozo, or if you are interested in 

mining, write us.

CARRIZOZO TOWNSITE C O M P A N Y
Carrizozo, New Mexico

IRA O. W ETM O R E,
President

A . H. H A R V E Y ,
Gen. Mgr.

For a Shave and 
a fir.t class

•=-HAIR CUT—
or Hoi and Cold Sell 

Water Bat', call at (he

Star Barber Shop
Opposite the Depot

J. D. THOM AS, Prop.

• Order, lalteo lor Tailor Made Suit»

Have you seen that 
Fine Honey and Coffee
A t  C. H . B R O W N ’S

Telephone No. 8



F. A. DuBois T . M. DuBois

Corona Townsite Company

| MINERAL APPLICATION NO. 26.
! United States Land Office,

Roswell, Chaves County,
Territory of New Mexico.

October 28, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that A. R. 

' Byrd, claiming a group of contiguous

4 -- 1306; whenca a pine 18 ins dlam.
bears N. 11° 28’ E. 48.6 ft. dist.; and 
a spruce 11 ins. diarn. bears N. 84° 41’ 
W. ?-.o ft. dist. each blazed and 
scribed X B T 1 -  4 -  4 -  1806.

The NE amended location Cor. 
bears N. 29° 17’ E. 48.2 ft. dist. An

We are now selling lots in Beautiful 
Corona, 50x140, at prices to suit pur
chasers.
This is the most beatiful and health
ful town in New Mexico, 6066 feet 
high. Never hot, never cold. Good 
schools and a fine country around it. 
Here is the place to build jour 
homes and educate your children 
Write or come and see us

mining locations, to-wit: The C row joaa post 4 ins. square, showing 3 ft.
¡¡Group, comprising the Crow Lode, the j  above ground, marked NE Cor. Crow. 

Georgia Belle Lode, the Young Amer- The cor. o f secs. 2, 3, 34 and 35 Tps. 
ican Lode, the Margaret Lee Lode, I 9 and 10 S., It. 11 E„ previously de- 
the Josephine Lode, and the Jennie1 scribed, bears N. 13° 8’ E. 832.02 tl. 
Louis Lode, covering about 1,500 lin- list.;
ear feet, bearing N. 80° 58’ E. on each Thence G. 80° 58' W. Va. 11° 4' E. 
the Crow Lodge, the Georgia Belle 1214.39 ft. Tan-bark Creek, 5 ft. w ile. 

! Lode, the Young American Lode, the course S. 1491.39 ft. to Cor. No. 2. 
j Margaret I.ce Lode, the Josephine Identical with ccr. No. 3, Young Amer- 
■ Lode and the Jennie Louis Lode, ican lode o f this survey; whence th“ 
¡claiming on each vein, lode or min NY,', amende! location ccr. lo a r j S 
! eral deposit, and on adjoining branch 85° 58' \Y. 15 ft. dist. An cak post

1250.30 ft. Intersect line bet. secs ' JOSEPHINE LODE.
2 and 35, Tps. 9 and 10 S., R. i l  E . Begining at cor. No. 1. Identical
unsurveyed, S. 89° 58’ E. 1154.33 ft. ¡with the SE. amended location cor. A 
from the cor. of secs. 2, 3, 34 and 35, j porphyry stone 21x9x7 ins. set 12 ia*5- 
previously described, and N. 89° 58’ j in the ground with a mound of stone 
\V. 1496.86 ft. front the 1-4 sec. cor. I L  ft. high, 2 ft. base alongside, chis- 
bet. secs. 2 and 35, which is a per- eled X 1 -1306; whence a pine 16 ins. 
phyry stone 15x8x4 ins. sot in a mound and a pino 18 ins. diarn. bears N. 44° 
of stone marked 1-4 on N. face; with 25’ W. 84.2 ft. dist. each blazed and 
a rine bearing tree, 32 insr dlam. S. diam. bears N. 28° 52’ \V. 71.3 ft. dist. 
c f  \Y. marked 1-4 S B T. iojO.03 ft. scribed X B T  1 -1306. The 1-4 sec. 
;o ccr. No. 2. cn line 1 -2 ,  Jennie cor. bet. secs. 2 and 35, Tps. 9 and 
Louis lode, o f this survey. Identical! 10 S , R. 11 E., N. M. P. M., prevlous- 
with the NE. amended location co :. ly described, tears N. ¿ j ' lo 1 W . 353.44 
and with ccr. N a 3, Josephine lode ft. dist.;
o f th’ 3 survey, a porphvry store 21\12 | Thence S. 81° 5’ W . Va. 11° 10’ K. 
x8 ins. set 12 in ; in the ground wl'h 1 497.70 ft. to cor. N<\ z. Identical 
e mound of rtene iy t  ft. base, clang-' with the 3\V. amended location cor. 
"ido, chiseled X 2 -3 -1 3 0 6 ; whence and with cor. No. 3, Margaret Lee 
a babam 22 ins. diarn. bears S. 4  ̂ lode, c f  this survey, previously da*

¡.lodes or veins, all bearing grid, sil- .O'j in". square, showing 3 ft. above, 56' E. 01.1 ft. dint, and a balsam 16 scribed.
j | ver, lead, copper and ether valuable ground, marked N'W. Ccr. Crow -  S W .! 'ns. dlan\ I c-irs S. 41° 1’ E. 61.5 ft I Tiicnrc N. 10° 3’ E. V i. 12° 20’ E. 
! minerals with surface ground, about Ccr. Y ours American. Not sot, nr. it list, ea<h blazed and scribe;' 2 R T 297.78 ft. W. cn 1 center. 573.02 ft, ln-

Corona New Mexico Si
a SBBDBBBnn

600 feet in total width cn each, til 
] length and width o f each o f said lo- 
j cations being fully shown below, and 
I on the oflleial plat of said group, ly
ing, being and situate in Sec-lions 2,

f ills in a road, bears N. and S.; ! 2 --3 -130G : ¡ terseci line bet. sac?. 2 and 35, Tps.
Thence S. 30’ \V. Va. 12° 30’ Thence S 10° 3’ W. Va. 12° 00’ E. ¡ 9 and 10 S.. E. 11 E., N. M. P. M.. S. 

\Y. 72.28 ft. Witness cor. to cor. No. 79.86 ft. intersect lire l et. se 's. 2 and S9° 58’ E. 1393.96 ft. from the cor. of
2. ami to Cor. No. 3, Young American 
lede, o f this survey. A porphyry

¡3 and 35. in Tps. 9 and 10, S. R. 11 E., si cue 24x10x1 ins. set 12 ins. in the 
; unsurveyed, in the Bonito Mining ground, with a mound o f stone 1V& ft. 

District, County c f Lincoln, Territory high 2 ft. base alongside, chiseled 
t. New Mexico, is about to make a;>- X 15 T W C 2 -  2 -1306: whence a

highlands Addition
Choice Lots For S ale

l a r g e  l o t s  f in e  v i e w

No Smoke or Dust

Gat in Early, Terms to Suit

"I't i

y

3 ¡nA W *

YOU write a letter to Jones 
enelosing a statement of his 

account. The letter should be in 
purple copying ink, the statement 
in black record, the credits in red.

The Nsv/ Tri-Chrome 
Premier Typewriter

will do it all with one ribbon; do 
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
ThU michino permit» not only th® we of a tlr®a-cv!or ribbon, but *1«* 
•f a two-color or slnich-rolor ribbon. N > extra co*t lor ta*  new uioCcl.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Jo., 

1637 Champa St., Denver, C >'.j.

THE EXHANGE BANK
C A R R IZO ZO , N E W  M E XIC O

Transacts a General BankingTBtismess—Issues Drafts on all 
Principal ¡tie-« of the World—Accords to Borrowers every 
Accomodation onsistent with Safety. Accounts solicited.

IN T E R E S T  P A ID  O N  T IM E  D E P O SITS

C A R R I Z O Z O  B A R
A  Gentleman's Resort

High Grade Wines and Liquors, Imposed Cigars

SOFT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS

1 i lication to the United S ’ ates for pnt 
; ent for each and all of said mining lo- 
| cations or claims, constituting said 
Crow Group, which are more fully 
described as to nictes and bounds by

pine 5 ins. diarn. bears 5. 28° 33’ E.

55, previously de- 
° r8’ \V. 1257.23 ft.

35. 'Tp?. 9 and 10 S.. R. 11 E., S. 89° I secs. 2, 3, 31 and 
58’ E. 1393.96 ft. from the cor. o f i scribed, and N. 89 
secs. 2, 3, 31 and 35, previously de-; from tlie 1-4 sec. cor. bet. secs. 2 and 
scribed, and N. 89° 58’ W. c257 23 f t . ! 35, previously described. C12.2S ft. to 
from the 1-4 sec. cor. let. sees. 2 and | cor. No. a. Identical with the N\V.
35, previously described. 315.20 E. | amended location cor. and with cor.
end center. 612.9S ft. to ccr. No. 3. No. 2, Margaret Lee lode of this sur- 

31.1 ft. dist. and a pine 5 ins. diam. Identical with the SE. amended lcca-j vev. previously described; 
bears S. 23° 38’ E. 40.4 ft. dist. each Hon cor. and with cor. No. 2, Jose-; Thence N. 80' 5S’ E. Va. 12° 00’
blazed and scribed X B T W C 2 - 3 -  phine lode, o f this survey. A porphy-1 E. 820.°5 ft. cor. No. 1, Jennie Louis
1306. 317.435 ft. W. end cen’ er, 634.87 ry stone 24x12x10 ins. set 12 inn. in lede c f  this survey, previously do

th? official plat, and by the field notes ft. to Cor. No. 3. Identical with the the ground, with a mound of stone scribed. 142S.73 ft. to cor. No. 4.
cf Survey tnereof, now filed in tho S\V. amended location cor. and with 1 ^  ft- high 2 ft. base alongside, chin- Identic -1 with the NE. amen led loca
office of the Register of the District cor. No. 2, Georgia Belle lode o f this eled X 2 -3 -1 3 0 6 ; whence a spruce tion. A porphyry rtene 24x11x9 ins
of Land subject to sale at Roswell, i survey previously described. 12 ins. diam. bears N. 18° 41’ \V. 8.4 set 12 ins la tha ground with a
Chaves County, New Mexico, w h ich1 Thence N. 80° 58’ E. Va. 12° 15’ ft- dist.; and a spruce 12 ins. diam. mound c f  ttene 1V- ft. high, 2 ft. bane
field notes of survey, describe the E. 34.00 ft. Road bears N. and S .' hears N. 46° 49’ E. 8 4 ft. dist. each alongside, chi eled X 4--1206; no bear-
boundaries and extent o f said group 163.00 ft. Tan-bark Creek, 5 ft. w ide,! *lazel and scribed X B T 2 -3 -1 3 0 6 : ings available.
of claims on the surface, as fojlows, course S. 1491.39 ft. to Cor. No. 4.! Thence S. 80 37’ W. Va. 12° 2 ) ’ Thence S. 10° 5’ V»’ . Va. 11° 5’ E.
to-wit; | identical with the SE. amended loca-1

l ning at Cor. No. 1, identical with the Relic lode of this survey, previously 
N. E. amended location cor. and with described;
cor. No. 4, Crow lode, o f this survey. ! Thence N. 10° 3' E. Va. 14° 4’ E. 
A porphyry stone 24x10x4 ins. set 12 317.435 E. and center. 634.87 ft. to 
ins. in the ground, with a mound of , cor. No. 1, the place of beginning, 
stone 1% ft. high, 2 ft. base along- j AREA. Total area Crow lode 20.

and with cor.

279.4 1 ft. Inter'-oi t li ie bet. secs O
and 35, T; :■}. 9 and 10 R„ P. 1¡1 E.. N.
M. P. M„ 83° 5S’ E. 181.11 ft. from
ilio S?l:. ccr. 1 et. LG-S. 2 and 15,
previously described, and N. 89° 58*

Thence N. 10° 3’ E. Va. 14’  4’ E. V,'. 2458.83 ft. from tho cor. of secs. 
307.61 ft. W. end center C22.S1 ft. to 1, 2, 35 and 36, which is a porphyry 
ccr. No. 1. the place of beginning, . store 11x12x8 ins. set !n a mound of 

AREA. Total area Margaret Lee stones, marked with 1 notch on E.
lode, 20.10S acres. nnd 5 notches cn W. edge; whence n

LOCATION. This claim is located ! pica 20 in?, diam. bears N. 4° 10’ E. 
a the M V 1-4, sec. 2. and the NE. 1-4 17.3 ft. dist. marked T. 9 S., R. 31 E„

side, chiseled X 1 - 4 - 1306; whence 542 acres.
the cor. o f secs. 2, 3, 34 and 35, Tps. i LOCATION This claim is located
9 and 10 S., R. 11 E., N. M. P. M. bears in the NE. 1-4 of sac. 3, T. 10 3., R.
N. 11° 48’ E. 1466.37 ft, dist., a scat- 11 E., N. M. P. M., unsurveyed, in th e|
tered mound of stones (I can find no Ponito Mining District, Lincoln Coun-i se(>- 3. T - 10 R. 11 E., and th" S\V ! S. 36 B T. a pine 20 irn. diam. bears
marked stone); from which a pine 22 ty, New Mexico. t 1-4 sec- 35. T. 9 S., R. 11 E., N. M. j S. 71° 53’ E. 62 7 ft. dist. marked T.
ins. diam. hears S. 89° E. 71.9 ft. I ADJOINING CLAIMS. This claim! p- yl-  unsurveyed, in tha ilonito Min- l !  S.t R. 11 E.. S. 1 D. T. 315.20 ft. E. 
Dist. marked T. 10 S R 11 E S 2 B T. <s adjoined on th • north by the District, Lincoln County, New i end tenter, oiu.id ft. to cor. No. 1. 
No other bearings available; Young American lode, o f this survey; Mexico. 1 ih.a I lace of beginning.

Thence S. 80° 58’ W . Va. 14° 4’ E. cn the east by the George Washington! ADJOINING CLAIMS. This claim: AREA. Total area. Josephine lode.
1328.39 ft. Tan-bark Creek, 5 ft. wide, lode, unsurveyed, A. R. Byrd, W m : '* adjoined on the north by the Mon- ¡19.983 acres.
course S. 1457.39 ft. Road bears N. Iioyie, Chas. Hamilton, et a!., c la im -iiri'h loi' e. unsurveyed, A. R. Byrd, LOCATION. Tills claim la located
and S. 1491.39 ft. to cor. No. 2. identi ants; on the romh by the Georgia Haimant, and by the Jennie Louis 'in  the NE --4 and NW 1-4 sec. 2. T.
cal with the N. W. amended location Pellc lode, of thB M ira. ; and on the ,0<:p- of this survey; on the east by M0 S., R. 11 E., and the SE 1-4, and S\V.
cor. and with cor. No. 3, Crow lode, of west by Berry’s Strip, unsurveyed, Mr. | tho Josephine lode, o f this survey: 14 of sec- 'r - 9 s -< 11 E > N M-
this survey. A porphyry stone 24xl2x j Berry, claimant. There are no other an(1 on ,he west by the Young Anieri- p . M , unsurveyed, i -. the Bonito Min-
12 ins. set 12 ins. in the ground with adjoining or conflicting claims known can lode, o f this survey. There arc |’ "S District, Lincoln C ounty, New
a mound of stone 1% ft. high 2 ft. j YOUNG AMERICAN LODE. | no ° ,her adjCnino- Mexico,
base alongside, chiseled X 2 -  3 -  Beginning at Cor. No. 1. Identical claims known.
1306; whence a pine 24 ins. diam. | with the NE. location cor. and with 
aears S. 13° 44’ \V. 2.5 ft. dist. and ! cor. No. 1, Margaret Lea lode, of this
a pine 24 ins. diam. bears S. 38° 45’ j survey. A porphyry stone 21x8x6 ins.
E. 78.6 ft. dist., each blazed and set 12ins. in the ground with a mound 
scribed X B T 2 -  3 -  1306. Cor. No. j of stone 1 ft. high, 2 ft. base along-
4, Sur. No. 649, Renowned O. K. Lode, I side, chiseled X - 1 - 1  -1306 : whence 1 . . .
bears N. 46° 38’ W. 304.94 ft. dist. a ! an oak 8 ins. diam. bears south 35 1|of stone ft- h'k'h, 2 ft. base along- I sai(1 locations, or claims, making up 
porphyry stone showing 7x5x2 ins. ! ft. dist. and an onflt 6 ins. diam. bears | si(le- chiseled X 1 -1306; whence a t ia ld group, is, of record in the office 
above ground, firmly set, chiseled 4 ! S. 36° 40’ W. 54.6 ft. dist. each} l’ iile '8  ins. diam. bears N. 17° 25’ I of tho Recorder of Lincoln County, at 
-  649, with a pine bearing tree, 28 ins. ' Hazed and scribed X B T 1 -1  -1306.' vv- 1064 ft- dist.; and a pine 21 ins.; Lincoln, New Mexico, a i follows;

no other adjoining or conflicting Mexico
~ j ADJOINING CLAIMS. This claim 

JENNIE LOUIS LODE. i is adjoined on the north by the Jennie
Beginning at cor. No. 1. Identical j Louis lode, cf this survey; and on 

with the SE. amended location cor. cn ' Hie w*est by the Margaret Lee lode of 
line 3 -4 ,  Josephine lode of this sur- 'his survey. There are no other ad- 
vey. A porphvry stone 24x12x7 ins.! joining or conflicting claims known, 
set 12 ins. in the ground wdth a mound i Tli® notice of location o f each of

The cor. of s"cs. 2.diam. S. SE. 31 ft. dist., and the 
stump of another, 12 ins. diam. N. NW.
5 ft. dist., each blazed and scribed 4- 
649 B. T.;

Thence S. 10° 3’ W. Va. 12° 13’ E.
314.89 ft. W. end center, 600.30 ft. to 1 137.53 ft. to Cor. No. 2.

E. 213.78 fi. dist.;

; ft. <11Ft. each
X B T 1 -1 - 1306.
0 0• >, «V1 an 1l 35, Tps.
. N. M. I*. M.,, pre-
bears N. 2 0 ‘’ 13

’ \Y. Va. 11° 4’ E
Ne. Oté. Identical

tion cor. A por
:S in?. • c t 12 li*.

diam. bears N. 47° 15’ \V. 74.6 ft. Crow located by W. F. Moor*, May 
, 1900, recorded Book S, itero 304:

¡ 1336. The 1-4 sec, cor. bet. rerr-. 2 and | emended Dec. 14, 1906; recorded Doc. 
135. T rs 9 ar.d 10 S. IL 11 E., N. M. i 1908, Book X, rao* 394, artendod 

P. ’ L. previously da-cribcd, bears S. May 2.
CS° 38’ E. 465.56 ft. dist.; Book Y. 57.

1907, recorded June Ilk 1907,
rtt

h'gh 2 ft. bare alongside, chiseled X  Hi’ seled X 2 -HOG; whence a nine 21M^ ' S^  « » •  2 nnd 35 T P~. American located J:m 14.
3 -  1306; whence a spruce 28 in -. ;„=■ d'em 1 e>rs X. 73° 29’ E. 50.9 ft .I9 ^  10 s -  p . II E.. N. M. P. M . S .H 951- reccrdel May o l, 1901, Book T,
diam. bears N. O8 10’ E. 59.2 ft. dirt di-t. and a pine 28 ins. diam. bears N. | ,!)° 58’ 11 115’*-‘?3 ft- frrm ,hp ro ’'- 0 , l 1 u' , , . ,  T , , ,  , AA,
and :i ,-prure IS ins. diam. bear; N. 75° 5”  W 1T7 ft. dl t. oath blaze! 35 pr'° iru -1 ' de- Margaret Lee located July 16. 1901.
22° 11’ E. 83.5 ft. dist. each blazed and and s ribed X B T 2-1396. No other - " ib e d  N’ - W  W. 1436.86 ft. recorded Oct 2 , 1901, Book T. page 
scribed X B T 3 -  1.30C: lo -r ir c s  rvallal le- ficjn 1 J s''"- cer. bet. so*«. 2 andd 378: amended May 7. 1907, recorded

Them e N. 81° 27 ’ E. Va. 12° 13' E Th^ntc R. 10° 3’ W. V ’ . 13° 55’ F. : rrev -uHv descri’ e l, 1500.09 ft. to ' " r e  11, 1907. Book Y  page 52
177 00 ft. Read, boars N. and 3. 236.9. 86.00 ft. M'-ldlo c f  Tau-bark Creek. 5 No. 2. IdeutlcM with tha S W .! Entile Louis, located July 17. 1901.

previous
E. 17.2 ft. dist. and a spruce 8 ins. cor. bears S. 10° 3' W. 72 28 ft. dist. 
diam. bears N. 1° 1’ E. 35.8 ft. dist., Identical with witness cor. No. 2, Crow 
each blazed and scribed X B T 4 -• lode c f  this survey, previously de- 

! 1306; | scribed;
1 Thence N. 10° 3’ E. Va. 14° 4’ E. Thence N. 80° 58’ E. Va. 12° 30’ E 
| 298.87 ft. E. end center. 613.76 ft. to 247.00 ft. Tan-bark Creek, 5 ft. wide, 
j Cor. No. 1, the place o f beginning. ‘ course S. 149.139 ft. to cor. No. 4 
Total Area, Georgia Belle Lode 19.C40 Identical with tlie SE. location cor. 
acres. i and with cor. No. 1, Crow lode, and

LOCATION. This claim is located cor. No. 4. Margaret Lee lode, both of 
[ In the NE. 1-4 o f sec. 3, T. 10 S. R. 11 j this survey, previously described, 
j E„ N. M. P. M., unsurveyed, in the; Tnence N. 10° 3’ E. Va. 14° 4’ E. 

Bonito Mining District, Lincoln 317.43 E. end center, 622.81 ft. to cor. 
County, New Mexico. | in the NE. 1-4 of sec. 3, T. 10 S„ K

ADJOINING CLAIMS. This claim u  e .. N. M. P. M 
is adjoined on the north by the Crow Bonito Mining District

24’ E., 33.8 ft. dist. each blazed and I "Pning ground, -eln, lode c* lodes, or
scribed X B T 2 -1305 ; ! premises, or any portion thereof, so

Thence N. 9° 2' W. Va. 12° 8’ E. | 'leserihed, surveyed, platted, and ap* 
67.56 ft. intersect line bet. secs. 2 and j  Plied for. are hereby notlflel that 
35, Tps. 9 and 10, S. R. 11 E., X. 1.1 I "n les3 their adverse claims are duly
P. M., S. 89° 58’’ E. 725.62 ft. from : fled, as according to law, nnd the
the cor. o f secs. 2, 3, 34, and 35. pre- \ regulations thereunder, within rixty 
viously described, and N. 89° 58’ W. 6v s  frrm d >t« hereof, with the Reg- 
1925.57 ft. from the 1-4 sec. cor. bet. ° f  the U ni'el State-, Land Of-
secs. 2 and 35, previously described, j "ce. at Roswell, in the County cf 
300.00 ft. W. end center. 690.00 ft. to| P’ l.ivea. in tha Territory of New 
cor. No. 3. Identical with the NW. i Mexico, thev wi’ l be barred, in vir- 
amended location cor. A porphyry D' 0 ° f  'i10 provl? of sai l at-'ute.
stone 24x13x4 in?, set 12 inp. in the HOWARD Lfl’LAND,

r.egister.

] lode of this survey; on the east by 
, the George Washington lode, unsur- 
j veyed, A. R. Byrd, Wm. Hoyle, Chas.

Hamilton, et al., claimants; on the 
j south by the Ivy Lode, unsurveyed, A. 
j R. Byrd, claimant; and on the west 
by the Bonito lode, unsurveyed, A. R.

nnànrvoJort in"»1,0 1 Kr°uhd with a mound of stone \y2 ft . . , ‘ e,' !sv r-
trict Lincoln Coin- h 'sh . 2 ft. base alongside, chiseled X , F 'rst Pub'ic»t¡o* Nov. ftK, L»t J«n. 10th

No. 1, the place of beginning.
AREA. Total area, Young Ameri

can lode 20.345 acres.
LOCATION. Tills claim 13 located

ty. New Mexico.
ADJOINING CLAIMS. This claim 

is adjoined on the east by tho Margn- 
rent Lee lode, of this survey; on the 
south by the Crow lode of this survey; 
and on the west by Berry’s Strip, un- 
surveyed, Mr. Berry, claimant. There 
are no other adjoining or conflicting

Byrd, claimant. There are no other 
! adjoining or conflicting claims known.

CROW LODE.
July 10, 1907. At a point on the 

j Crow lode, near line 2-3, in lat. 33° 29'
| N.; long. 10o° 47' 30 W . at 12h. 22m. • claims known.
¡188, A. M. L. M. T. I. observe Polaris MARGARET LEE LODE,
at eastern elongation, in accordance Beginning at cor. No. 1. Identical 

j with the Instruction In the Manual, wph ,},e >jyv. amended location cor. 
i and mark the line thus determined by , wlth cor Young American
a pencil dot on a wooden peg set in i0(io, of this survey, previously de- 

j tho ground 200 feet N. of my station. Rprib0li; whence the cor. o f sees. 2, 3, 
July 10. 1907; at 6h. 30m. A. M. L. M. I 34 an(1 3B> Tps. 9 and 10 S., R. 11 E .

previously described, bears N. 22° 13'

3 -1306; whence a maple 6 ins. dlam 
bears N. 86° 18’ E. 47.9 ft. dist. and 
a pine 24 Ins. diam. bears S. 78° 10’ 
E. 112.65 ft. dist. each blazed and 
scribed X B T 3 -  1306; I

Thence N. 80° 58’ E. Va. 12° 3’ E. 
1500.00 ft. to cor. No. 4. Identical with 
the NE. amended location cor. A por
phyry Rtone 24x7x6 Ins. fot 12 ins. in 
the ground with a mound o f stone m

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. November

9. 1907.

T , I lay off the azitmuth .if Polaris

T h e Outlook
For Job Printing

1° 25.6' to the west, and mark the 
meridian thus determined by a pencil 
dot on a wooden stake firmly set in 
the ground 200 feet N. of my station.

Faoni this meridian line 2 - 3 ,  Crow 
lode, of this survey, bears S. 10° 3' W.

Beginning at Cor. No. 1. Identical 
with Cor. No. 4, Young American lodv 
and eor. No. 4, Margaret Lee lode, 
both of this survey. A porphyry »tone 
30x13x8 ins. set 15 Ins. in the ground 
with a mound o f stone 1 Vfc ft. high

E. 213.78 ft. dist.;
Thence N. 80° 58’ E. Va. 14° 4’ E. 

826.95 ft. cor. No. 2, Jennie Louis 
lode, of this survey. A porphyry 
slone 24x12x7 ins. set 12 ins. in the 
ground, with a mound of stone 1V4 ft. 
high 2 ft. base alongside, chiseled 
X 2 -1306 : whence an oak 7 ins. dlam. 
hears N. 6° 8’ W. 15.7 ft. dist. and an 
oak 7 ins. diam. bears N. 6° 8’ W 
15.7 ft. dist. and an oak 6 ins. diam 
bears N. 9° 24’ E. 33.8 ft. dist. each

Notice i* hereby given that John T. Bond 
ft. high, 2 ft. base alongside, chiseled j of Corono. New Mexico, has filed notice 
X  4 -1 3 0 6 ; whence a pine 1 1  ins. diam. c f his intention to make fin*! five year 
bears S. 18° 40’ W. 118.3 ft. dist. and ! proof in support of liis claim, vip: Home-
a pine 18 ins. diam. bears S. 35° 59' j , tead Entry No. 3182 made Nov. 13, 1902 
W. 219.6 ft. dist. each blazed andj for ,he NI-2 of SW I-4 ond W I-2 of SEI-4 
scribe I X B T 4 -  1 ..00 , | 0f Section 4. Townahip I South, Range 13

Thence S. 9“ 2’ E. Va. 11° 42’ E. c  . a . a c -i l j 
<1 nn r, it «„ .t  coo on r. » nd *»'d Proof be made

before Nabor Ortiz, U. S. Court Commit- 
tioner, at hit office in Corono, N. M. on 
December 23, 1907.

He names the following witnesses »0

309.00 ft. E. end center. 600.00 ft. to 
cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.

AREA. Total area, Jennie Louis 
lode 20.661 acres.

LOCATION. This claim is located 
in the NW 1-1 of sec. 2, T. 10 S., R ptove his continuous residence upon, and

2 ft. base alongside, chiseled X 1 - 4  -  blazed and scribed X B T 2 -  1306.

11 E., and the SW 1-4 o f sec. 35. T. 
9 S., R. 11 E,, N. M. P. M. unsurveyed 
In the Bonito Mining District, Lincoln 
Countv. New Mexico.

ADJOINING CLAIMS. This claim 
Is adjoined on the south by the Mar
garet Ijee and Joaephlne lodes, both 
of this survey; and on the west by 
the Monarch lode, unsurveyed, A. R. 
Byrd, claimant. There are no other 
adjoining or conflicting claims known.

cultivstion of, the land, viz;
H K Rountree 
D C K e r  
Jap L Clark 
A  W  Colbaugh 
all of Corona, N. M.

H O W ARD  LELAND,
Regmter

First Publication Nov. 15th, last Dec. 2Cth



S. T ‘ Gray of Cap'tan was a 
visitor in town yesterday.

Emmett Barton was in from 
Nogal Monday, buying supplies.

Leroy Lamay, of Nogal, was a 
business visitor in our town 
Tuesday,

James H. Kinney, of Capitan, 
Forest Hanger, transacted busi
ness in town Tuesday.

Sidney Co, of Corona on me 
in this morning and thinks of 
spending the winter here.

Ira O. Wetmore and wife left 
yesterday for Roswell, where 
they will visit friends a few days.

The Womans Home Mission 
Society will meet at Mrs. Lee’ s 
Thursday, December 5, at 9:30 
p. m.

Santa Claus 
Headquarters

Ne>v Supplies of Beautiful gifts 
nrtiving daily. Just the thing 
y o n  are looking for to suit 

young or old

P R IC E S  R IG H T .

GEO. SPEN .E,
Bank Bldg. Carrizozo
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BIG REDUCTION SALE
on Ladies Fine Tailored Skirt 
and Ready-to-wear Waists....

n FOR the next two weeks we offer all our 
Ladies’ Skirts and Waists at a reduction of 
20 per cent from our regular price. We are 

a little over-stocked on these goods and in order to 
give our customers the benefiit we will start this Sale 
right in the midst of the season, when every !ady 
needs one. Come early and get your choic.-. iff«.

Carrizozo i fading Company

OSCURO NOTES.
Contractor J H Wiglev is do- i

ing some building for the Vera Chas. Cox is building on his 
Crnz company at the mine near homestead west of town.
Nogal this week.

The Torrance C"unty Leader 
has just installed a new gaso
line engline and will propel all 
its machinery by power

Jim Neighbors of ThreeRivers 
was in Oscuro, Tuesday.

A. PL Amsden is visiting his 
brother Harry this week.

Felton Grey has taken up 
horse breaking west of town.

C A L E N D A R S
That mean Something

Caurrizozo Publishing Co.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

The machinery for the ne'V 
ice plant has arrived, and ar
rangements are being made for 
a location for the building.

F. E. Jones and family of Os
curo came in from Indiana on 
the excursion last week, enroute 
to their new home in the lower- 
valley.

F. P. Kendrick went out t<> 
the Buster Brown yesterday, 
where he will be engaged m do
ing some surveying for tile Calu
met Copper company fora  few 
days.

WANTED—To buy 2nd Inmd
. .  n 1tnriiilnro. inquire at IJmtvn j

Joe Palmer, who has charge of Boomjnir house, 
pump house is seriously

Lost—On Alamogordo Ave, a j 
green emerald chatelaw pin, with 
three small dimonds in center,

‘ Finder will please return to Mr.«. 1
It. E. Stidham and receive 

School is expected to open next | varj
week with Mrs. Roberts as, .. r>, Fresh fish 1< ndav at the Cam-teacher. I ,_ . . .  , .zozo Meat Market.

The office of M. I. Jackson and i . .P ino (Ldifonim peaches at Hu

the pump house
sick.

1). PL Law, a banker of Mo 
rocco, Indiana, is visiting Wm 
Martin.

Grand View Hotel
New and Modern 

Centrally Located 

Neatly Furshished

Mrs. J. A  N O R M A N  

Alamogordo Ave., 

Carrizozo - - N. M.

R A N S O M  & M O T T S  | N. B. T A Y L O R  & SON S

Plasterers ail’d C e-i^aĉ smit̂ ng anĉ
Hardware.

j S T O V E S  and R A N G E S

Estimates Furnished cn application Tp- • t .-v, ,, r  1 tiw arc, aints, (Jus, and C laes,

Ha
Carrizozo, New Mexico

ment Workers

Go to the

Palace Pool Hall

For a Good Smoke.

W o have the best fitted Pool 
and Billiard Hall in the 
Southwest and we carry only 
the Best Brnad of Cigars.

W ingfield and Co.

Harness, Ammunition etc

O ILS of A L L  KIN DS

t

Garrizozo
I#?eat Market

W H O L E S A L E  and RETAIL

A  Complete Stock of 

Builders’ Hardware.
Carrizozo, New Mexico

Frank M. Rhomberg 
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch Inspector E. P. & S. W. System

Next to Bank Carrizozo, N. M.

H o m o  K i l l e d  S w e a t s  D o n ’ t  t h r o w  a w a v

th a t old Suit
l ake it to the

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLE 
L in co ln  c o u n t y  a p p l e *

Lee L hase at the lumber yard is
com pleted.

! Bishop Adams is doing assess
ment work with II ,rry Amsden 
in Red Canyon.

i Mark Ilill and Ed Bald of Es-i
I tey have been spending a few 

Mrs. Dora and Miss Mollie days in Oscuro.
Kahler drove over to the Vera ft. G. Raffety and Dr. B. PL 
Lruz Wednesday to see the mine Blainev returned to Chicago this 
and visit with John l\uhlcr( w h o  w e e k  on Business, 
is doing some carpenter work j olson Brothers open their.
for the company this week. boardinghouse early next P«»rk chops ut thoGity Market

City M u Li t .
Ruse Ln«f Message Ci t run at 

.1 1>. Timm is
llavo you t-iit-n those beautiful 

library tables at Spence's.
Home grown vegetables at the 

Carrizozo Meat Market.
Lilly cream for face massage at 
home, sold by J. 1). I liornas.

Have von tasted ihose exeollen

A . J .  B U C K

Undertaking and Embalming 
ALAMOGORDO, N. M. 

Prompt attention given to 
calls from Carrizozo

Home-made Cread 
and Ranch Eefgs 

aU the time.
AU k1 ini« 

F e Outli nl
of j d» 
< ffieo

w o  i k d o n e  i t

CARRIZOZO CLEANING AND 
PRESSING WORKS 

They will make it look like n, v.
All Kind* of Cleaning and Pressing 

Bank Building Cuirizozo, N. M

! new
The beautiful Estancia valley is ‘ week wlth a lurkev dinner‘ 

now covered with a blanket of M. I. Jackson spent lhank>- 
snow ranging in depth from «Ring in Alamogordo, doing 
exght to 15 inches, lhe snow is
just what the winter wheat has 
been needing and a good crop is 
assured.

Estancia reports state tba' 
there ha« been quite a bit of 
suffering in that region the past 
few weeks as there has been no 
coal for sale and the weather «’as 
bitter cold, 'he thermometer
registering as low 
some mornings.

as 2 below

Edward Kelley, Jr , met with 
an accident last Monday morn
ing which might have proved 
fatal. While hauling a load of 
brick, he fell from the wagon and 
the front wheel of the heavily 
loaded wagon passed entirely 
over his body. He was taken to 
a house nearby, however, and is 
now getting along nicely under 
the care of Dr. B. B. Bagby.

lumber business while there.
Joseph PL Best has finished his 

house on his homestead and is 
living there now with his family-

Eugene Jones and family are 
now living on their homestead 
and building a cement block 
house.

Jack Nelson is building a house 
on his homestead east of town 
and will move his family here 
from Texas soon,

Chas. Bianey has built a tem
porary building to house his 
cement block machine, and 
to manufacture “ blocks”  this! 
w inter.

B. C. Pearce has discovered a 
spring, on his homestead about 
two miles from town,with a two- 
inch flow. He is building a ce
ment house,

Royal Tailoring Co. Fai I line 
of sample* just in. J. W. Barren.

LIVERY AND
FEED STABLE

ROK. $1.50 A PER II 
WOOD, $5 PER CORD 

LEO OSWALD.

THIS SPACE

Fresh mid tlcliciousn thoso fruits 
and vegetables at the City M-ukot

Come and see those good things ! Box 
to eat at the Carrizozo Meat] 
Market.

F R A N K  A . EN GLISH
ARCHITECT

Plans, Drawings anc! Estimates on 
Classes of Buildings.

111. Carrizozo. N. M

R E S E R V E D  r O R  w. c. M c D o n a l d ,
All

The
New Firm

new goods for the gen-

SHERIFF’S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
a writ of execution issued out of the Dis
trict Court of the Sixth Judicial Districteral merchandise store of Peo- within and for the county of LincoIn 

pies Brothers aie now at living Territory of New Mexico, on the 19th 
and being put in place. I h e  day of October. A. D. 1907, wharein

Those hand painted dishes at 
Spence’s would make a beau'¡tul 
Christmas present.

Oranges, grapes, celery, cran- 
beraies, mince meat, all new and 
fresh goods just in time for 
Thankspiving.

The Carrizozo Trading Co
PL Paso Steam Laundry bn: ket 

leaves J. D. Thomas barber shop 
every week.

Santa Claus will make hi* head
quarters at Spence’s thi« year, 
and ha* already sent in advance a 
supply of Christmas gifts.

N. B Taylor & Sons have just 
received a fine assortment of wall 
paper, just the thing to make t our 
rooms look bright and cheery for 
winter.

Don’ t forget to buv a box 
those fine spples before they are

N. 5. ROSE
U. S. Court Commissioner 

Notary Public
CARRIZO ZO  NEW MEXICO

Headlight Saloon—Where you 
can get a good cold drink of El 
Paso Beer.

Sandoval Brothers 
E n s t  S i d o
W& k o t

New and up-to-date in every way.

Faesh Meat and Country Produce.

RAftlCH BUTTER  
’phone 3 3 .

S  \  % \  \  \  \  X  *  *  N \  \  *  \  
‘f. +

*

*
*

Star Market
L. M. HUGHES

all gone. The price, $2.85 per. 
box is extremely low for thisl

! *  A ll K in d s o f  Fresh M e a l J

work of finishing the shelving i George W- Pritchard is plaintiff, a n d : season. The Carrizozo 1 rading, 
and fixtures is being pushed as ! »  defendant, being cause! Co.

. . . .  . . No. 1588. I have levied upon the following
rapidly as possible, and the store | real C9tate t0.wit; Lot 8 block 5 of thc|
Will be  Open for business some town of White Oaks in said county and i 
time during the coming week. j territory, together with the house and'

------------------------------ buildings on said lot, to satisfy a judg
Thanksgiving Dinner. rnent and attachment lien in said cause in

»• \\r rr i i__ _ i< . favor c f  the plaintiff, in the suin of five
Manager W. H McConnell, of huwJnsd andPflf(y thrcc ($553.«» dollars 

the Railroad hotel, gave a special and eighty ccnt#i tceether with interest 
thanksgiving dinner yesterday and cost of execution and sale; and that 1 
for the benefit of his guests and will at the hour c f  two o ’clock p. m. on
such of the people of our town the 3Ct’n d»y November, A . D. 1907

on tli

* an d  C ou n try  P rod u ce•W

J  Goods Delivered

*

s
J

A  S N A P
I

A small block of CarrizoZo I 
Dcvlopment and Improvement! 
company, stock will be sold at aj 
discount if taken at once. For 
particulars see. Ira.O- Wetmore

RolS&nci Brothers 

Drugs Si Sundries

EASTMAN KílDÍKS

For the Famous

White Oaks Stove 
COAL....
See
JOHN II. SKINNER

Pilens’ F u r n is h in g s  

C a rr izo zo , RJ. M m

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. | * Lower El Paso Ave. Carrizozo N.M.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
S S S S \ S X V \ b

*

'
Land OifLe at Roswell, N. M., Ncvembef 

9. 1907.
No ice is hereby given that Dsn Bullion 

of Carrizozo, New Mexico, has fil-.d notice j 
c f  his intention to m ike final commutation 
proof in support of hii claim, air: Home
stead Entry No. 10216 made Nov. 22, 1906, 

town of W hite! for the nw !-4 of nel-4. SI-2 of nel-4,, .  , . , on die premises at s
who p r e f e r r e d  to  go a n d  ger a 0a k ,  in , aij  county at)d Uirilory , c l| irid i nrd n w |.4 0f SE1-4, of Section 35, Town- . . , L 1 1
d in n e r  t e a d y  m a d e  latlier than agove described prcpeity to the highest ship 7 South, Range 10 Ea3t, and that said , ^ ex'c-° ln OT *r to 0 premises un

NOTICE OF FORFEITL RE
T o Henrietta Monteith, her lui.s, execu

tors or administrators; Co-owner;
You are hereby notified that I, the un- 

dersigned, have expended i i labor and 
improvements upon The Ntw Century 
Lode Mining Claim situated i 1 White 
Oaks Mining district, Lincoln county. New

Corona
Livery

Stable

F. L. ATKINSON,
PROPRIETOR

We are now  prepared to
deliver

WHITE OAKS DOMESTIC COAL
$5.60 per ton. Fifty 
cents per ton reduction if 
ordered by the load. Seven 
days notice requir-d.

prepare one a t home- Among and best bidder for cash.
the good things served were 
ovsters,roast pig, turkey, shrimp 
salad, etc.

Mr. McConnell informs us it is 
his intention t,o get a regular 6
o’clock dinner 
hereafter, ahd 
a good meal w 
these dinners.

every Sunday 
persons wishing 
11 do well to trv

JOHN OWEN, 
Sheriff of Lincoln Co. N. M. 

By JOHN ADAM S.
Oct. 28. 1907. Deputy Sheriff.

Special ofleringH in full an«i win
ter suits, como early and select 
from the largest assortment, in 
America. Royal Tailoring Co’ 
J. W. Barrett.

| proof will be made before N. 5. Rose. U. 
S. Court Commissioner, at his office in 

. Carizozo, N. M., on December 23, 1907 
He names the following witnesses to 

prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of, (he land, viz:

Antonio Vega of Nogal , M 
George Murray of Csrrizczo, N M 
E F Gray of Carrizozo, N M 
E W  Harris of Carrizozo, N M

H O W ARD  LELAND

der the provisions of the law* of the 
United Slates, l wo Hundred Dollars, $!00 
for the year ending December 31, 1903, 
nnd tlOO for the year ending December 
31, 1906.

And if, within ninety dsys after this no
tice by publication, you fail or refuse to 
contribute your proporation ($ 100.00 being 
$50.00 for each year) your interest in said 
clain will become the property of the sub
scriber under section 2324 of the Revised 
Stat utes of the United States.

CHAS. A . HOLMGREE.
White Oaks. N. M.. Sept. 21. 1907

Will Meet Trains til Ten anee on 
L’all by Wife.

1’ RICKS R K \SONABLE. 
Coron t * - New Mexico

Nabor Ortiz.

Register Nov. (5

U. S. Court Commissioner, 

Notary Public

Carrizozo
L i v e r y  S t a b l e  I

Pure Green River "Whinkoy 
and Y-B cigars at the

Headlight Saloon

C o an o r C O A L
The best in the west 

for domestic use
Order of

CORONA,
:A. H. HARVEY

N EW  M EXICO at Townsit« office


